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SECOND QUARTER 2016 PLAN SPONSOR NEWSLETTER
Multi-article newsletter on current topics for Plan Sponsors

THE FIRST HALF OF 2016 provided a choppy ride for
investors. They faced con nued concerns about
global economic growth, uncertainty about
interest rates, slowly rising oil prices and the
prospect of a conten ous U.S. presiden al
elec on. Stock market vola lity spiked higher
early in the year, fell off at the close of the first
quarter and then increased again. We think
several of these factors will persist in the near
term and have iden fied five issues to watch for
the remainder of the year.

1. Economic Growth Still Slow
2. Interest Rate Uncertainty
3. Impact of Oil Prices
4. Market Volatility Continues
5. Looming U.S. Presidential Race

The DOL Revisits Conflict of Interest Rules
Over the past several decades, there has been a significant
shi  in the re rement savings landscape away from employer-
sponsored defined benefit pension plans to defined
contribu on plans, such as 401(k)s. At the same me, there
has been widespread growth in assets in IRAs and annuities.  

One consequence of this change, according to the U.S.
Department of Labor -- the governmental body that oversees pensions and other re rement
accounts -- is the increased need for sound investment advice for workers and their families.

The DOL says its so-called "conflict of interest" rules are intended to require that all who
provide
retirement investment advice to employer-sponsored plans and IRAs abide by a "fiduciary"
standard -- pu ng their clients' best interest before their own profit. To read more
information regarding the DOL Interest Rules, click here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpW-yaAqF5XDw5KXeaG0ClmAfw-6j-ll3D5SyRNaxhHVomGioNOPdCi72bdixzMwvi4eS64VBui1tome-gpdnF9swXjlHh21PN8vh-cQ_XJcn8e5kKPsS4lE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpW-yaAqF5XDw5KXeaG0ClmAfw-6j-ll3D5SyRNaxhHVomGioNOPdCi72bdixzMwvi4eS64VBui1tome-gpdnF9swXjlHh21PN8vh-cQ_XJcn8e5kKPsS4lE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpSkivRbqS83bPdLDT1Hhq65ZuKqqn7YOzyTDb5p8yAkudEqa39Uft1eRnhILXp7Y-1Gr9q6tfNiuE5pVs4WievH4w5AaiQ22U5DETxYfKZJdGbWCmBAeNE5u4eCcEiqsmg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpSkivRbqS83bPCMpYiNbFAb1S8kzmNnHyn7iifDzYJq4X-WGhexhfIKFhHh0tCtyMiWCeJN1JnMssRZfbEULo40N1zXX3OkfYuFR5BYa5PL-sR_ZWWNBppL0DdJdlQ6uOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpegzPJkvMSQrNAQGwvxMTBSINuxWLvlSpC88G5npUWfNrBlrBYRCNE4y7KWXAASyaLqjojSZA7zEYttnWQDXxH62IQO0pmyIt6QiYlXslEIRbmz1ba6W-c-GVbtx0qepnW8awtjwlrR_bLPpTP6X7tgoc62cAurtwNuQFG4Mv0nzlWRkkw30fbnSbdDk26hakA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpegzPJkvMSQriZ8I9Mm8lGpJdwFyFYAgGDDgG6FPiXJMLM4K9p1DUonfvhkMCuferlBuyp1HqxJcYcAfKS_YZAsCRNMZPgqMNwZMs74_9x2S8X7VE4SaEjH-8k6fwQ6-70whxAQ66SEpWT4ONod7KzCUK9fOlcg8tG0-uf3_qigE&c=&ch=


Market Insight Q2 2016 Review
STOCKS & BONDS BOTH BENEFITED FROM FALLING GLOBAL YIELDS
 

U.S. economy accelerates in Q2, as dollar, oil prices, and
manufacturing stabilize. Based on data received through early
July 2016, second quarter 2016 real gross domestic product
(GDP) growth is tracking close to 3.0%, following 1.1% growth in
the first quarter of 2016 and 1.4% growth in the fourth quarter
of 2015. Although tepid by historical standards, the 2%+ growth
rate in real GDP in the first half of 2016 is running just above
potential GDP growth of 1.5-2.0% (the maximum pace

the economy can grow without causing inflation), and is enough to continue to slowly tighten
the labor market, push wages higher, and keep the Federal Reserve (Fed) on track to
potentially raise rates once in
the second half of the year. The more modest path of rate hikes for the Fed has allowed
the dollar to turn from a headwind to a tailwind for manufacturing, overseas sales, exports,
and oil prices. Lastly, after consistently creating 200,000 jobs per month in the last six years, job
growth has started to slow, and is likely to slow further in the second half of 2016.

Plan Sponsors Ask...
Questions by Plan Sponsors like you and answers from the experts.

Plan Sponsor's Quarterly Calendar
July, August and September compliance calendar.  

DC Plan Trends: Sponsors Focused on
Improving Participant Outcomes
Defined contribution plan sponsors are rethinking ways to improve investment offerings in an
a empt to elevate re rement outcomes for plan par cipants. The Towers Watson 2014 U.S.
Defined Contribution Sponsor Survey revealed a few key themes. 

Improving Portfolio Diversification
Assessing Custom TDFs
Reevaluating TDF Selection Criteria
Outsourcing DC Plan Oversight
Considering Broader Investment Themes
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Please feel free to contact us with any questions or concerns regarding your plan or this
newsletter!

Heffernan Retirement Services | 180 Howard Street #200 | San Francisco, CA
www.heffgroupfs.com | 800-437-0045 

Rebecca Tapia 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpegzPJkvMSQrQzuZ2_ijY0mlQR2pSAT6IhoB5-8EqABCI8Y4fzWlYldCt9xOvUrxUKUB0jWDc5ZknNi9d4iyy8lAWGz31aZQkwIK-4afDw_82aqxPiJlByNscNz2AHGhe3o5Jq7kWLhvnQSs96Pe4nG8ai20dGH2z8pNfemDU7ItxXnwvrbed3Naw113lvU10Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpegzPJkvMSQrO0BAKerjQgYvFiOTLfqGZ9RfpPlzV-fglsHFFVYLwWYGxQFLog5EJX1AlM2KAaIaH3VYasmAR50d6-NG9ixAzlCSxwui37oFNu5XdhJjGkHEUsG2NtpsxfHRrtdvj8k7TlCGt41qi4ZehI8PW_6KXbizYqHp1HT3M_93-da3yvXTmSriSIOY3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpegzPJkvMSQrGg4YmVvjJuyKBbzeMot82HeMZ75i6yC_UUdlsw-7mlMmNEKzRvm1vJmuchzKXGXzDd0p6p5JF85xe88JEQ6OhS8OK5YL2cYgkZyE8CH40xp20Tp5vki-1aSfltw--2CY26SrILj2Bmu7cZEEFlmfh-6MeCKepXGjB_0oxuXoFfhXxfr8R7UxKQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpegzPJkvMSQrB3pYxSCfdh8sUPONVYlezKgdskPT2l6J8r6ER92P3dXkkd3v-cN7_XFCwbfQ_10rLlHc_oJ-apByqPOTF7cppILwLJodSTJxK5FOS9WsCZ1OLK4g7J9JQNgFBueuhdUGwA85K18uXxSwqbpOtRjBctBsgIo1zYBYCBvIbMWuEek4EjeyzjUwlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpYle5wLKCiPEudnEsg_0zBeWA9baN9IkA7jAI3_AImfzPPdL2S2ybRMITr0YTGdmYnrX1WdGq2cPaw5EimB9hO5s44-d919EU7DryiYVQMBnrFzns3mEOpsqrHUPgKUgrEBylXjnyyeZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpfzKlTJtKcji--gMEoAEBtRVh0Yc-SPs2nEaXN3ISnVEdNxElqcVrEIjYhTiicPfCkmRtkDL8Dh5ppTjT_MnHvI8u2W_pFaf3jhVcbxBvGGjxA7YJsWLR5T6DtrUTyoysw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpSkivRbqS83bsTUpm7Jgb3QcJ4nGQ_pl9pqMfr7DTAjja403SYrkAfr_JrkcGJmHmK44xsYPy82nVHgL89XS2TEQ-DA0lbYjTSHgL6aS21Hidkf0_pqfFvJPRIQxMNny0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpSkivRbqS83bZHMEMvX1gIf6JcPDC-iJE-iiG_1JlNchuMyZsPJuavN30iuQNQzWmE8gTIE8IYDXP_uWs0tTERXaYpxnCZPt8-df2KKf0oyK3GBySzFFTxB7q0LaBJ9lSg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIurqLsOizGC9SnHyhVQR0pka1s2rPHN1vo7MvB1fVbZ3vZIDxFvpW-yaAqF5XDw5KXeaG0ClmAfw-6j-ll3D5SyRNaxhHVomGioNOPdCi72bdixzMwvi4eS64VBui1tome-gpdnF9swXjlHh21PN8vh-cQ_XJcn8e5kKPsS4lE=&c=&ch=
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Rebecca Tapia is a registered representative with, and securities and advisory services offered through LPL
Financial, a Registered Investment Advisor, Member FINRA/SIPCRebecca Tapia is a registered
representative with, and securities offered through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC. Investment advisory
services offered through Global Retirement Partners, LLC, a registered investment advisor. Global
Retirement Partners, LLC, Heffernan Retirement Services and Heffernan Financial Services are separate
non-affil iated entities from LPL Financial.
This email and any attachments are solely for the use of the intended recipient (or an authorized agent of
the intended recipient). This communication may contain information that is proprietary, privileged,
confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. If you have received this email by mistake, you
are not authorized to read, print, retain, copy or disseminate it or any attachment. Please notify the sender
by reply email and delete this message and any attachments from your computer system. 
To ensure compliance with applicable Internal Revenue Service regulations, any tax advice contained in
this email was not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of avoiding
penalties under the Internal Revenue Code.
Please note that all trade orders are not accepted and are not acted upon by email, facsimile,
voicemail or with unlicensed personnel. All orders must be communicated personally to your
representative.
In accordance with industry regulations, all messages are retained and are subject to monitoring.
Rebecca Tapia CA Insurance License #0I18899, CRD #5146175

Disclosure: This material was created for educational and informational purposes only and is not intended
as ERISA, tax, legal or investment advice. LPL Financial and its advisors are providing educational services
only and are not able to provide participants with investment advice specific to their particular needs. If
you are seeking investment advice specific to your needs, such advice services must be obtained on your
own separate from this educational material.
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